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ABSTRACT

Epideniol-ogical and experinental data support the hypothesis that

partieipates in the

intestinal nícroflora
locally,

and probably

careinogenic process

dist,atly, by nodifying nanrs intinate

chemical

environment. The aim of this study was to examíne the potential of
members

of the oral nicroflora to activate in vitro,

environmental chemicals

to aetive genotoxic

innocuous

common

agents.

Thus, streptococcal strains fron the oral cavity of two healthy
subjects were isolated, whieh ean hydrolyse the common dietary
tobacco flavonoid

genic,

glycoside rutin to its aglycon quereetin, a muta-

chromosome-danaging and carcinogenie

was studied in the cell-free

isolates

grown

the

test.

Ames

agent.

The

isolates

extraets obtained fron one of the

anaerobieally, with the aid of a mutagenicity
The experimental

were

The hydrolybic enzJrme or ruti-

identified as Streptococcus milleri.
nase

and

assayt

findings indicate that this st'repto-

coecal rutinase ís constitutive, parbly inducible, cell-bound, with
preferenee for rutin and most active at pH 6.5.

Rutin can only be hydrolysed to quereetin by certain microorgan-

isns, and normally not by manmalian

enzymes and

other type culture

collection strains of oral streptococci (Streptococcus salivarius ATCC
25975 and streptocoecus mutans strain 6715-10) were found unable to
attack rutin.
This study exanines a nevl aspeet of the oral microflora and it
may provoke

research necessary to elucidate an addibional novel role

of the oral bacteria in a disease process other than that of caries
and periodontal, namely

intra-oral cancer.
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TNTRODUCTION

Experinental and epidemiological data have inplicated the partic-

ipation of

endogenous microorganisms

in the causation of specifie

cers, e.g. colon, gastric, breast and urinary bladder
1969i Aries et al. , 1969; Hill,
Hawksworth and

Goddard and

(Wynder

can-

et aI.,

f,lillians, 1971; Hill'

Tattersall, 1973i Ruddelt et al. , 1976; Hieks et a1.,

1977i and Murray et a1., 1980a,b) which account for a very high pro-

portion of

human

caneer. The more general question, whether the

microflora anywhere Ín the

human body

could nediate carcÍnogenic pro-

cesses by nodifying nanrs intirnate chemical- environment, r.Ias addressed

by Hill and Williams ( 1973)

has been established fhat, oral microflora reduce
salivary nitrate to nitrite (a pre'cursor of careinogenic N-nitroso
Although it

compounds)

in vivo, and several studies have demonstrated bacterial

production of sone carcinogenie N-nitrosamines in whole saliva in

vitro, the authors did not discuss their findings Ín relation to oral
carcinogenesis.

(Tannenbaum

et al.,

1974; Ishiwata, Tanimura

and

Ishidabe, 1975; Raor 1978; Tannenbaum et al., 1978). This is not sur-

prising if

one considers the strong organotropic effect of

N-nitrosamines to cause cancer in such dist,al organs aS liver, lung

and kidney (Druekrey, Preussmann and lvankovie, 1969; Sehnahl

and

Habs, 1980).
Systematie studies on the evaluation of the importance of the

oral nicroflora in intra-oral carcínogenesis are, to the authorrs best

-2-

knowledge, non-exlstent. The present studyrs primary aim $Ias to
assess the

ability of

menbers

of the oral nicroflora to aetivate envi-

ronnenbal innocuous substances to carcinogenie-mutagenic onesr in

vitro.

Quercetin is a flavonol occurring ubiquitously in the pLant

kingdom and has been shown to damage DNA and ehromosomes, and

to

cause

cancer in rats (Bjeldanes and Chang, 1977i Brown' 1980; Parnukcu et

al., 1980; l"leLLz and MacGregor, 1981). Quercetin occurs in nature
almost exclusivel-y as glycosÍde (Harborne, Mabry and Mabryr
I'lollenweber and
1

r

Dietz,

3-quercetin) is the

found in nany
1976; Brown,

common

1981

).

com¡nonest

Rutin (L-rhannosyl-

'1975¡'

a 1 r6-D-glucosyl-$

glycoside of quercetin and it can

foodstuffs and beverages (Herrmann, 1976;

be

Kuhnau,

1980). Rutin can only be hydrolysed to quercetin by cer-

lain nicroorganisns and norrnally not by mannalian enz5rmes (Westlake et,
al.,

1g5gi

Scheline, 1968, 1g73i Griffiths and Barrow,

Dietrich, 1gTÐ. Quercebin is suspect as a

1972; Brown and

human carcinogen and

liberaüed from the innocuous rutin by cell-free extracts of

Ís

human

feces (Tanura et al., 1980).
The strong assoeÍation

of excessive

eonsumption

of alcoholic beV-

erages and the practiee of nsmokelessrt tobacco habits (i.e. ehewing,
snuff

-dippingr

et,c.

) with intra-oral caneer is r¿ell- known

(

l'tynder,

i Rosenfeld and Callaway, 1963, Hirayama, 1966; Jussav¡alla and
Deshpande, 1971; 9Jahi, 1976; Binnie, 1976; t'linn et al., 1981; Mehta,
1957

Gupta and Pindborg,

1981). Although there is lack of solid

evidenee

as to the specific carcinogenic ingredient(s) involved (Boek, 1968)'

the presence of quercetin glycosides in alcoholic beverages and in

-3-

tobacco leaves (rutin up to 2l dry weighb) (Johnstone and Plimmer,
1959i Wynder and Hoffnann, 1967; Stedman, '1968; Leake and Silverman'
1971; Tamura

et a1.' 1980) Ieads one üo speculate that genotoxic quer-

cetin liberated by the action of the oral nicrofl-ora
in intra-oral

may

particÍpate

carcÍ-nogenesis.

This study reports the isolation from two human subjects of oral

bacterial strains capable of activating rutin to quercetin in vitro.
The enzyne systen responsible

for the conversion

free extracts prepared fron one of the isolates

was studied

Ín cell-

grown anaerobically

in

balch eultures with the aid of a rnutagenicity assay, the Anes test
(Arnes, McCann and Yamasaki, 1975).
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LITERATURE REVIEÍIT

Microorganisms and Cancer
The enormous body

of epidemiological evidence leaves virtually

no

doubt that the majority of human cancers (80-90f) are influeneed by
environmental

factors (l,lflQ, 1964; Higginson, 1969; Armstrong

and DoJ.l,

1975; Knudson, 19771' l'leÍsburger, Cohen and û'lynder, 19TTi Higginson,

1981).

The recent advances

in experimental carcinogenesis, the epide-

niologÍcal evidence, the radiation-related cancer estimates (less

than

3Ð and the laek of definite proof for any eonmon human cancer caused
solely by virus, all suggest that chenical causation is
to

human earcinogenesis

(Doll, 1969i Selkirk, 1980; Kouri,

and Nebert, 1980; Althouse et al.,

Bierwolf, 1980; Reddy et al.,
Essex and Gutensohn, 1981;
even claims

most pertinent

1980; Jablon and Bailar,

1980; Tenin, 1980; Higginson,

1980;
1981;

Miller and Miller, 1981). Boyland (1969)

that about 9Oí of

human cancers have

a chemical etiology.

In view of the astonishing netabolic versatility of
isms, bhe hypobhesis that

Schechtman

human

mieroorgan-

microflora participat,e in carcinogene-

sis through some netabolic effect on ingested ehemicals Ís attractive.
In fact, the thought of a parasitic and,/or bacterial eontribution to
bhe disease is not entirely

nelô¡

(Borrel-, 1910; Ferguson,

Fibiger, 1913, Leyton and Leyton, 1916;

Nuzum,

1911 ;

1925). It would even

be plausible bo t,hink that with the discovery of microorganisms

as

specific dÍsease agents during the golden age of nedical bacteriology
in the nÍneteenth century, the incrimination of microorganisms in
cer causation as the biological agents had to

come about

can-

inevitably,

-5-

overnight. The pioneering work of Laquer (1964) and Spatz et a1.,
(1967) produced concrete biochenical evidence, showing that intestinal

rnicroflora

aniroals

of

mediate

cycasin

-D-glucoside) earcinogenicÍty by hydrolytically

(nethylazoxymethanol-

g

liberating it's aetive

aglYcon.

Since then, a plethora of data both experimental and epidemiolo-

gical have been accumulated supporti-ng an involvenent of the microflora (normal and infectious) in cancer causation. Thus, bacteria
have been shown

to produce carcj-nogens and their precursors,

or cocareinogens and mutagens in vivo and in vitro.
may include N-nitrosoconpounds,

promotors

These substances

nitrites, secondary bile acidsr

Phe-

nols and hormones (Chung, FuIk and Slein, 1975i Hill, 1979i Backus

and

Affronti, 1981). Bacteria could also activate genotoxic agents to
their biologically actÍve form. This has also been demonstrated both
in vivo (i.e. eonjugated liver detoxification products of
(Granthan

carcinogens)

et al., 1970; Goldman, 1981), as well as in vitro in cell-

free extracbs of pure baeteria culbures or intestinal contents i.e.
activation of natural genotoxic agents, complex natural mixtures and
other carcinogens (Renwick and Drasar, 1976; Mandel, rchinotsuno

and

Petrullo

and

Mower, 1977; MeCoy, Speek and Rosenkranz, 1977i McCoy,
Rosenkranz, 1979i Brown, 1980; Tamura

et al., 1980; Uyeta,

Taue and

Mazaki, 1981; ['lu and Wong, 1981).

The human epidemiologic observations (population-at-risk
case-eontrol studies) have provided invaluable information.

and

Thus,

gastric cancer has been associated wit,h hypochlorhydric stomach

con-

6-

plicated with ehronic bacterial lnfection (Hi1l et al., 1973; Ruddell

et al., 1976). Chronic urinary tract infection
pose

seens

also to predÍs-

to the developnent of bladder tunors and the production of carcl-

nogenic N-nj.trosamines in the infected bladder has been demonstrated

(Hicks, et al. , 1977).
Colon cancer has been intimately associated with

'eertain activi-

ties of the intestinal rnicroflora ( Cot¿in et 4. , 1981 ) . Thus,
excreta of people at risk or colon cancer patients were shown to contain

much

higher levels of bacterially produced secondary bÍle acids

as conpared to controls (Reddy and l,lynder, 1973i Murray et â1.,
1980b). These seeondary bile acids are

knovm

tunor-pronoting agents

(Heddy and glatanabe,

1979). The bacterialJ-y derived fecal mutagens
lrere also higher in high risk populations (Ehrich et gl., 1979i
9filkins,

Lederman and Van

Tassell, 1981). Several studÍes have also

that t,he intestinal baeterial composition in the populations ab
different risk was differenb (Aries et a1., 1969; Hill et a1., 1971b).
shown

However,

tion

the nicrobial netabolie activities rather than the

seem

to correlate bebter with the risk

Mastromarino, Reddy and f'lynder,

composi-

(Moore and Holdeman, 1975;

1978). Thus, cell-free feeal prepara-

tions from populations at high risk consuming the high risk diet
showed

higher activities for ß-glucuronidase, azoreductase, nitrore-

ductase and 7 cI-dehydroxylase. These enzymes are considered responsi-

ble for the in vivo activation and/or production of carcinogens
promotors (Macdonald, ÍJebb and Mahony, 1978; Gol-din

et al.'

and

1981).

A microbial participation has also been suggested in cancer of
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the breast. This

may

include an indirecb effect of the gut flora via

the production of the breast tumor promoting horrnone, oestrogen (Hill

et al.,

19T1ai Murray

et al-., 1980a) or through a direct association

of bacteria and the target organ (Cantwell and Kelso' 1981). In fact,
tumor-associated bacteria have been described in other nalignancies
(e.s. ovary, lymph nodes) (Baekus and Affronti'

1981) and very

recently in a fatal case of Kaposirs sarcoma (Cantwell and Lawson,
1981). These tumor-assoeiated bacteria were sho¡+n to produce a hunan
ehoriogonadotropin-like substance which nay be invol-ved in the progression of the tumors (Backus and Affronti, 1981).

Inhibitíon of careinogenesis by bacteria has also been reported
in animal studies. Thus, colons of germ-free rats

v¡ere more suscepti-

ble to ühe direct-aeting carcinogens than were those of conventional
rats (Balish et 4. , 19TT). Corynebacteriun parvum ( intravenous
injection) inhibited methylcholanthrene-induced carcinogenesís (subcuinjection) in nice. Biochemical (destruction or inhibition of
activation) as well as imnunological neehanisns vrere suggested for the
taneous

inhibitory effect (Woodruff, Forbes

and Speedy, 1982).

Therefore, if bacteria are aebual-ly involved in careinogenesis at
these sites by producing, activating or deactivating carcinogens

and

other modulating agents (Hill, 1980), it would be sensible to believe

that oral nicroflora
process by one

may as

well participate in the loeal carcinogenic

or another mechanism.

Quereetin - Genotoxicity and Occurrenee

Regarding quercetin, besides the question of ibs in vavo

-B

production and its clearance from the oral cavity (quercetin itself is

also subject to extensive nierobial degradat,ion), a consideration of

its genotoxicity (tfre ability to Índuce a hereditable change in the
cell phenotyper e.g. by damaging DNA or chromosones) and its possible
role in intra-oral careinogenesis, is presented. However, in the
absence of dÍreet evidence this will be cautiously attempted by discussing the availabl-e relevant data.
Although flavonoids (pol-yphenolie conpounds), sueh as quercetin

to exhibit a wide variety of
biological effects, most of which beneficial to health, (Griffith,
and

its glycosides, have long

been known

Krewson and Naghskl, 1955; Harborne

et al.,

1975; Kuhnau, 1976; Brown,

1980), the toxicity of some of then only recently has becarne apparent.

Thus, several members of the subgroup flavonols l¡ere found to

be

strongly nutagenic to bacteria, of r,¡hich quercetÍn proved to be the
most potent (¡jel¿anes and Chang, 1977i MacGregor and Jurd, 1978;

Dietrich, 1979). Subsequently, the genotoxicity of quercetin was assessed in many other biological systerns. More specifically, quercetin t.las found to induce mutation in DrosophiLa meLano-

Brov¡n and

gaster (ilatson, 1982), V79 Chinese hanster cells (Maruta, Enaka
Uneda, 1gTÐ, and nutation and
lymphoma

DNA

and

single-stand break in L5178Y nouse

cel1s (Me1tz and MacGregorr 1981). It also caused transfor-

nation in Syrian golden hamster embryo cells

(Umezav¡a

et al. ,

1977),

and Balb/c 3T3 cells (Meltz and MacGregor, 1981) and it was clasto-

genic in the mouse micronucleus test (Sahu, Basu and Sharma, 1981).
The culmÍnation of these studies $Ias reaehed when Pa¡nukcu et al.

9-

(

1980) showed quercetln to produce intestinal and urinary bladder

tunors when fed to rats.

However,

very recent investigations under-

taken in Japan produced results at variance with those of Panukcu et

al.

when

quercetin failed to induce increased tumor incidence ln

ddY

miee, ACI rats and golden hamsters, although in the rnice study unusual
tumors r^Iere observed in those fed quercetin (Saito et al-. ,
Hirono et a1., i981; Morino et al.,

1982).

1980;

Many reasons were given

for this discrepancy, sueh as the well-known species and strain differences, presence of inhibit,or(s) of quercetin carcinogenesis,

and

differenees in the conposit,Íon of the basal diet and the extent of its
degradation by the gut flora of different animals (Rall, 1977; Lewin

et a1., 1981; Ashman et al., 1982; Morino et al-., 1982). There are
even reports
(mouse

that quercetin inhibited

benzo(

o )pyrene carcinogenicity

skin applÍcation model) (Van Duuren and Goldschnidt, 1976)

that it, increased the survival tine of mice inoeulated with

and

NK/Ly

ascites tumor cell-s, which growth was also inhibit'ed by quercetin in

vi-tro (Molnar et a1., 1981).

However,

it should be taken into consid-

eration that tunorigenesis inhibitory and tumorigenesis inducing prop-

erties are not always mutually exclusive. The well-knovrn ability of
nany antineoplastic agents such as Aetinomycin D (Gelboin, Klein and

Bates, 1965; Sieber and Adamson, 1975), as well as other carcÍnogenic
agents. (e.g. sulfur Basr several polycyelic aromatic hydrocarbonst

radiation) bo exhibit either action in tumorigenesis at different sets
of conditions is noteworthy (Berenblun, 1935; HiIl et al.,
Hewitt, 1962; Horm, Levij and Polliack,

1971; Prasad,

1951;

1974;

l-0

Shellabarger, 1976i Slaga and Boutwell, 1977). In fact, this is

one

of ühe paradoxical- aspects of the cancer problen. Yet, these

con-

flicting reports are disLurbing as well as puzzLing in assesslng the
genotoxie potential of such ubiquitous natural substance as quercetin.

f'lorth considering at this poinb is the limÍbed

human evidence

on quer-

cetin genotoxÍcity. Sugínura (1979) denonstrated that quercetin
increased sister chromatic exehanges in human lymphoblastoid cells

(Iine

NL3) and Ames ( 1979) showed quercetin could be

further aetÍvated

to a nore potent nutagen by hunan (autopsy) llver.
Quercetin has not only been shown to be genotoxic, but also its

inherent potential- to abtack

DNA

directly without requirement for net-

abollc aetÍvation, untike most environmental carcinogens, is of a tremendous

toxicologieal significance (¡ietdanes and Chang,

MacGregor and Jur.d,

1978). Furthermore, the potentiation of its
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geno-

toxicity by marnmalian enzymes (Brown and Dietrich, 1979t Ames, 1979)
and by other genotoxic chernicals, i.e. arecoline (Stiehr Stich and
Lam, 1981)
such as

or tannic acid (Stich

and Powrie, 1982)

in natural products

betel nut and various beverages, increases its overall toxic

potential. The induetion by quercetin of tumors in the urinary bladder and intestinal wall attesting to a non-sparing effect on epithe-

lial tissues, is eonsistent with its direct genotoxicity.
Regarding

have

its occurrence the case is rather interesting.

Here

we

a naturaLly oceurring eompound with a mutagenie potential close

to that of

benzo( o

)pyrene (Sugimura, 1982) to which animals

humans have always been

and

exposed. Thus, flavonol glycosides, particu-
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larly of querceüin are widespread in fhe edible parts of

many food

plants sugh as vegetables, fruits, berríes, herbs, legumes and cereal

grains (Harborne et al., 1975; Herrnann, 1976; Kuhnau, '1976). Their
occurrence in spices, bracken fern and ln al-coholic beverages such as

beer, red wine, cider and espeeially in tea and tobacco leaves (fresh
and flue-cured)

in which rutÍn

may reach

levels of

2%

dry weight is of

particular significance (Roberts, Cartwright and f,lood, 1956; f,ieaving,
1958; Runeckles, 1963; ûüynder and Hoffmann, 1967i Bokuchava

and

Skobeleva, 1969; Leake and Silvernan, 1971; Beech and Carr, 1977;
Seino et al.r 1978; Tanura et aL., 1980; Panukcu et al.,

facf, the presence of rutin in tobacco leaf is so

1980). In

common

that it,s

qualiùy is directly related to it,s rutin content (Stedman, 1968). It
should be noted here that the fLavonol glycosides thenselves are nei-

ther.genotoxÍc (Bror+n and Dietrich, 1979) nor absorbed by the intesti-

nal wall (Griffiths and Barrow, 1972; Kuhnau, 1976). However, small
amounts

of free flavonols are always present in natural products.

Oral Cancer Et,iology
Aj-though

General

the exact causative agents of oral cancer are still

obscure despite

tal

-

the

enormous amount

of investigation, its

origin is hardly questioned (Mahboubi,

1977

environmen-

i Smith,

1979i

Pindborg, 1980; Silverman, 1981; Mahboubi and Sayed, 1982).

The

pathology data (approximately 95l squamous cell- careinonas and the

nulticent,ricity of the 'lesions) (Melaren, 1963i Krolls and Hoffman,
1976; Gluckman, Grissman and Donegan, 1980; Tepperrnan and FÍtzpat,rick,

1981), the increasing i-ncidence with age, the association r¿ith cert,ain
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habitual practi-ees and the site dlstrlbution, all strongl-y support the
hypothesis that oral cancer is the resulf of the prolonged contact of

susceptible oral tissues and unrecognized, ubiquitous noxious agents
(Rowe, 1968; Vaughan

et al.,

1980).

relationship of smokeless tobacco habits (chewing
".u".i
and dipping), betel quid chewing (either alone or i-n a mÍxture with
Thus the

tobacco) and eancer of buccal-gingÍval mucosa in eertain parts of such

countries as India, Sri Lanka (Ceylon),

New Guinea and

U.S.A. is well

established (Rosenfeld and Cal1away, 1963, At,kinson et â1.,

tlahi, Kehar and Lahiri,
Deshpande, 1971i

1964;

1965; Hirayama, 1966; Jussawalla

Blot and Fraumeni, Jr., 1977i t.linn et al.,

and

1981).

Although heavy tobaeco smoking and excessive alcohol consumption are

major factors in the etiology of oral cancer in the l'lestern world
(Rothnan and

Keller, 1972; Feldnan et aI. , 1975; l,fillians and Horm,

1977), they are noü the only ones involved in the causation (Binie,

1976). Thus, other variables which

have also been universalJ-y assoei-

ated with oral caneer, involve socioeconomie, nubribional and oral
health status (Smith, 1979i Preston-Marti.n, Henderson and Pike, 1982).
Oral Health Status
The oral health is of particular interest.

Thus, ndental sep-

sisrr, rfdental irritationrr, Itpoor dentitionn, and |tpoor oral

hygienen,

have been given minor or rnajor importance as predisposing or even
syncarcinogenic factors in the causation. In fact, poor oral hygiene

has been eonsistently associated with intra-oral eaneer

worldwide

(l,lynder, Bross and Feldman, 1957 Shanta and Krishnamurthi-, 1g5gi
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Pindborg, 1965; ÍJahl et

et al.,

al.,

1965; Nel-son and

Ship,

1971; Smith, 1973i

et al., lgTT; Srnith,
1979i Preston-Martin et al., 1982). The recenù reduction in the incidence of oral- eancer in England (in males) and other l'lestern countries
Khanna

has been

1gT5; Grahan

et al. , lgTT;

Browne

partly attributed to the inprovement of the standards in oral

hygiene (Pindborg, 1965; Binnie, 1976). However, no specifie attempt

to explain in what nanner poor oral hygiene has eome to
be so strongly associated with intra-oral- cancer (Snith, '1979i
has been nade

Preston-Martin et al.

,

1982).

Sit,e Distribution
The

site distribution of the lesions helped

(

1

) Ín establishing

the eausal relafion of the chewing-dipping habits and intra-oral can-

cer ("site correspondeneen) (Or and Glasg, 1933, Friedell

and

Rosenthal, 1941; Hirayama, 1966) and (2) in formulating hypotheses

on

the origin of those maligancies related to other tife style factors,

e.g. snoking and drinking, the

ones observed

in the !{estern world.

Several North American studies involving a large number of oral
caneer cases established an apparent predilection
noma

of intra-oral carci--

for particular sites (Anderson, 1972). These high risk

areas

comprise a horseshoe-shaped region t,hat invol-ves the floor of the
mouth,

anterior pillar, retronolar trygone, and ventralateral

tongue.

Thus, in the study by Moore and Catl-in (1967) 75-80l of intra-oral

lesions were located in this region. Mashberg and Meyers (1976)
even higher
same

gave

figures when 971 of the lesion were found to occur in the

area. The etiologic inplications for this predilecbion as dis-

-L4cussed by these authors are consistent with an external causative

agent. Thusr this reglon

r.¡hich involves

the nlateral food channelsrr

and the nreservoÍr systemstr (alveolar-lingua1 sulcus and fl_oor of the
mouth) could coneentrate food-borne and other careinogens. The local-

puddling of saliva could ensure intra-oral enzymatic transformations

of the noxious agents as well as their prolonged contact with the thin
non-keratinized epitheliun of the structures comprising this region.
Experinental Tobaceo Oral Carcinogenesis
Through

the years the experimental nodels have been improved as

to the site and

mode

of appricat,ion of the test naterial.

cificarly, the inportance of

good

retention,

and

More spe-

the subjection of the

t,est naterial to the intra-oral physiological conditions (e.g. contin-

uous presence of saliva) was enphasized (cohen and snith,
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Randeria, 1974; Yanamura et, al., 1975; Eveson, 1981).
Thus, snuff which was biologically inert when inpranted in the
hamster pouch

or applied to gingivol-ingual fold (peacock and Brawley,

1959; Peacock

et al., 1960; Homburger, 1971), was recently

shown

in

a

nell experinental nodel in rat to induce epithelial changes (hyperkera-

totie and dysplastie lesions) (Hirsch and rhilander, 1981). rn this
nodel both requiremenbs of maximal retention and the preservation of

physiological conditions by a surgicarly created canal in t,he lower

lip, were met.

Tobacco was

also found negative when implanted

(no

contact with the oral cavity) (Peacock and Brawley, 1959i Peaeock et

al., 1960) but i¿ induced epithelial changes eompatible to

submucous

fibrosis and leukoplakia and formation of dyskeratotic superficial-
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ce1ls when inserted into the cheek pouch (Luthra, Bharadwal and l'lahit

1970). Again, the different source of the tobaceo produets used in
these studies remains a definite confounding variable for conparison
and

for drawing solid conelusions.
It should be mentioned here that atthough

unburned tobacco alone

has failed to induee frank earcinornas in experimental aninals, its
promoting or cocarcinogenic activity has long been established (Muir
and

Kirk,

1960; Boek, Moore and crouch, 1964; Van Duuren, 1968; Luthra

et at. , lgTO; Suri,

Goldman and

f'lells, 1971;

Ranadive

et al.,

1976)'

The polyphenols of bobacco have been mainly incriminated for this
acbion (Van Duuren et al., 1966; Bock, 1968). 0f a particular inter-

est are the findings of Bock et al.

, 1965) who showed that
3¿(OH), produeed the best

( 1964

extraction of unburned tobacco with aqueous

recovery of the active tunor pronoting agent(s). The hypothesis of
whether the polyphenols

rutin and/or chlorogenic acid bound to prote-

ins (tobacco pignents) or their hydrolytie produets in the alkaline
aqueous extract of tobaceo eould aecount for the tumor promotion
activity, was discussed by these authors. It should be added that
sparingly water soluble rubin and water insoluble quercetin are solt¡ble in

aqueous

alkaline so.lutions.

Lime

Since the original rePort by Orr and Glasg (1933) on the impor-

tance of lime in the etiologY of oral eancer, many epidemÍological
studies have presented lime as a very significanL contributory faetor

in the pathogenesis. Thus, the liberal use of slaked lime (especially
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shell line, a stronger atkali) in the quids used in parts of
South-East and Central Asia, with high incidence in oral eancer

including high risk areas where betel nut quid is never nixed with
tobaceo (parts of New Guinea and South Africa) is characteristic
(Atkinson et al., 1964; Hirayama, 1966i Malhotra, 1967i Schonland

and

Bradshaw, '1969; l,lahboubi, 19TT). 0n the other extrene, the infrequency

of oral eancer in areas such as Kubul (Afganistan) and Nigeria

where tobacco
where lime

is

chewed

is hardly

without lirne, and in certain regions of India

added

to the loeal quid (betel leaf, area nut

and

coconut) is st,riking (Hirayana, 1966; Malhotra, 1967).

The importance of tobaceo and lime mixture j-n the etiology of

oral cancer as emphasized by the epidemiological. studies is also

sup-

ported by laboratory data. Thus, the incorporation of lime in tobaceo

quid or tobacco was

shown

to facilitate or even to initiate the pro-

duction of careinonatous and epithelÍal ehanges (Reddy and Auguli,
1967, Hamner, 1972i Kandarkar and Sirsat, 1977i Mori et a1., 1979).
Anong

other mechanisns proposed such as the removal of the proteetive

mucus

of the oral

mucosa and

the direct action on the epithelium (e.9.

keratinization anomalies, hyperplasia and dysplasia), the extraetÍon
of carcinogenÍc or eocarcinogenic agents from the quid or the

tobacco

represents another interesting possibitiby (Om and Glasg,
Malhotra,

1967

i

Khanna

et al. ,

1933;

1975).

Betel Nut Quid

0n the role of betel nut in intra-oral carcinogenesi-s both epide-

niological and laboratory data are available. Thus, the high inci-
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dence

rates of oral cancer in parts of

New Guinea and

in the

female

Natal Indians of South Africa where tobacco-free betel quids are used,
represent the nost direct evidence of the inportance of the betel

nut,

in the eausation (Atkinson et 4., 1964; Schonland and Bradshaw,
1969). Other epidemiological sbudies in India have also consistentJ-y
enphasized

the fact that tobacco alone cannot account for the

t,otal-

carcinogenic effect of the betel quid (Singfr and Von Essen, 1966i

Malhotra, 1967; Jussawal-la and Deshpande,
The carcinogenic

effect of betel nut

Lished by Surl et al.
was

197

1; Jayant,,

(DMSO

1977).

extract)

sras estab-

(1971) in the hanster cheek pouch model and it

further supported in other studies using

DI,ÍSO

and aqueous extracts

et al. , 1976; Bhide et al. , 1979). The recent findings by
et al. ( 1979) is of a particular interest. In their system,

(Ranadive
Ranadive

of the topical applieation of

aqueous exbracts

of betel quid ingredi-

ents alone or in different conbinations on harnster cheek poueh, the
polyphenolic fract,ion of betel nut extract was found to be the nost

potent carcinogen. The same authors attribubed this effect to the
tannins found in this fraction.

However,

it should be noted here that

itavonoiOs are also part of the same polyphenolic fraction (Ranadive

et al. ,

1976).

The relevance of the aqueous extract to the in vivo situation
where extraction

quid

of the toxic ingredients of betel nut and the other

cornponents by

saliva is expeeted to take place, is obvious

1968; Jussawalla and Deshpande, 1971i Unezàwa et

Stich and St,ich 11982)

showed

(Bock,

aI., 1981). In fact,

that the saliva of volunteers

chewing
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betel quid or its individual

exhibited

componets

activity (chronatid breaks and exchanges) in the
cell systen. The clastogenie activÍty

seemed

chromosome-danaging

Chinese hamster ovary

to be proportionate to

vigorousness of chewing (extent, of extraction) and it was lacking

the naterials were sinply kept

undamaged

in

t,he

when

mouth. Interestinglyt

the authors discussed their findings in relation to the

known geno-

toxie phenolic ingredients of betel nut (besides that of

bhe alkaloid

arecoline), 1.e. tannic acid and the genotoxie phenolics of the other

quid components Í.e. quercetin, eugenol, catechol and chlorogenic
aeid.

These

that in

some

findings are consistent with epidemiol-ogical data

showing

hÍgh risk areas for oral cancer, raw, uncured betel nut

(Orr and Glasg, 1933; Mehta et al. , 1971). It was then sug-

was used

gested that an unidentified earcinogen present in the raw nut could
removed during euring by

Alcoholic

boiling in water

rnany

Anguli,

1967).

Beverages

The strong association

in

(neOdy and

be

of alcohol

overconsumption and

oral

cancer

countries of the l'lestern world and other part,s of the globe,

firnly established (Hirayana, 1966; Rothrnan and Keller,

1972;

Bross and Coonbs, 1976; Mahboubi, 1977, Feldman and Boxer,

1979¡r

has been

Hilliams and Horm, lgTTi Smith, 1979i HerÍty et aL.' 1981).

Because

of a consistent lack of detection of any direct earcinogenic effect of
ethanol even i-n the most sophisticated experimental rnodels, several

direct and indirect

meehanisms were proposed

in order to aecount for

its largely cocareinogenic effeet (Henefer, 1966; EIzay, 1966, 't969;
Schottenfeld, 1979i Lieber et al., 1979;

Obe and

Ristow, 1979).

Thus,
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besides the direct e{fect of alcohol- which has been described at dif-

ferent operational levels i.e. the systemic (effect,s on liver and
immune system) and the local (solvent effect, epithelial alterations,
induction of carcinogen-activating

enzymes 1n

the regional structures,

reduction of prot,eetive secretions etc.), the possibility of an indi-

rect effect for alcohol such as serving as a vehicl-e for

carcinogens

or other promotors, is an interesting one (Kuratsune et al.,

1971;

Obe

and Ristow, 1979i Tuynsr 1982). In fact, research in this area has
been very aetive and

it appears to be very promising.

Thus, the presence of low levels of carcinogens such as nitrosa-

mines, polycyclic aromatic hydroearbons and tannins has already
shor¡n

in

some

alcoholic beverages

(Masuda

et a1., 1966;

been

Warwick and

Harington, 1973; Tuyns and Griciute, 1980). The recent use of short-

term tests for genotoxicity yielded further supportÍng

evidence.

Direet-acting nutagens and mutagens that require netabolic activation
were detected

in various alcoholic spirits

(Nagao

et a1., 1981).

The

mutagenicity of the beverages seems to be related bo bhe type of the
beverage and the nethods

of brewing.

The nut,agenic

activity

inverse relationship to t,heir degree of refinenent. Thus,

shows an
homernade

apple brandies in west France (associated with the high incidence of
esophageal caneer), l¡ere found
rnore frequently and

at

the only samples to

nuch higher

levels than

rnore

show mutagenicity

refined

commercial

brandies or other types of spirits such as rums, whiskies and

eognaes

(Loquet, Toussaint and Le Talaer, 1981). Seventeen of the twentyseven Chinese

spirits tested for mutagenieity were positive

and

all of
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then were either single-dlst,illed or contained additives, e.g. herbs.
Nine of the ten negatives were of the purest triple-distilled
These

spirits are

in high risk areas for

consumed

grade.

esophageal- cancer

both in China and Hong Kong (Lee and Fong, 1979). The failure to
detect or bhe presence of trace amounts of known carcinogens, such
nitrosamines, in beverages

consumed

as

in high risk areas for cancer of

the upper alinentary tract and the detection of

mutagens

in the dif-

ferent fractions of these beverages (aqueous, alcoholic and dry residue) point to the possibil-ity of an involvement of a diverse group of
chemicals (Tuyns et aL., 1979; Tuyns and Gricíute, 1980). In this
(1980) are of partieular sig-

respeet the findings of Tamura et al.

nificance. Using the

Ames

test they

showed

that red wine

possessed

considerable direct nutagenie activity which was further augmented
when a mixed glycosidase preparation, nfecalasen, derived fron human

feeal

homogenates, was incorporated

unfermented red grape

into the plates. In contrast,

juice had an absolute requirement for fecalase

in order to express mutagenic aetivity.

The mutagenicity

of both

red

wine and grape juice were attributed to their quercetin glycoside con-

tent. In faet, flavonoids i.e. quercetin and its glycosides are regular ingredients of

many beverages sueh as

wine (especially red), apple

cider and beer, originating from the starting naterial, the fruit
juice (grape and apple) and additives (herbs), of these products.
0f interest are the relevant epidemiological data assoeiating
high incidence of oral cancer with crude homemade spirits i.e.
country-made non-refined wine in parts of India (Wahi, 1976), moonsh-
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ine

rum

in Puerto Rico (Martinez,

1969) and

the

downward

trend of oral

cancer coinciding with the prohibition of unmatured pot-still

spirits

containing rrtoxic byproductsrr in the U.K. (Binnie, 1976). It has been
hypothesÍzed

that types of spirit,s nore closely to pure ethanol,

such

as vodka, would carry lower risk than would other ncruderrr alcoholic

et al. , 1977). In faet, many epidemiological studthe importance of beer, wine and whiskey in relation to

beverages (Grahan

ies

emphasized

oral cancer ($fahi, 1976;
Browne et 4.,

Graham

et al., 1977; t'Iillians

and Horm, 1977i

1977). Of particular interest is the study 'by

Mashberg, Garfinkel and

Harris (1981) in the U.S.A. on 181 patients

and 49T controls, which showed beer/wine drinkers had a much hÍgher
relative risk for oral cancer than did the whiskey drinkers (20.4 vs
7.3)

.

Esophageal Caneer Data

The geographic distribution of esophageal caneer largely coin-

cides with that of oral cancer, suggesting

eommon

etiologic factors

(Martinez, Torres and Frias, 1975; Mahboubi, 1977i l'lillians and Horm'
19771'

Jussawalla, 1981; Day and Munoz, 1982). Furthermore' the histo-

logical sÍnilarities of the
oral cavity,

mucous

pharynx and esophagus,

tining of the risk areas of the
the sensitivity ¿s sernmon precanc-

erous conditions (e.g. Plumner-Vinson syndrome, submueosal fibrosis

and leukoptakia sometimes eomplicated with candidosis), the comrnon
cancer pathology (over 90% are aquâmous cell carcÍnomas) and the sub-

jection to

eonmon environmental

influenees (i.e. foodstuffs and sali-

vary secretions) are other aspects which along with the epideniologi-
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cal findtngs have often necessitated the

conmon

consideration of the

malignancies of these sites as cancer of fhe uppep alimentary tract

(Day, 1975i Mahboubi, 1977i Ílynder, Mushinski and Spivak,
Goldstein and Zornoza, 1978; Vaughan et al.,

1977i

1980; gtynder eL al.,

1981 ) .

Thus, the high incidence of esophageal cancer has been associated

with local betel quid (especially in areas where quid residues are
swallowed) and tobacco

habit practices in parts of South-East Asia

and

South Africa (Malhotra, 1967; Schonland and Bradshaw, 1969i Stephen

and Uragoda, 1970; Jussawalla and Deshpande, 1971; Jayant et al-,
1977) and

with heavy tobacco smoking and excessive alcohol drinking in

the U.S.A. and other parts of the

9ùestern

flfllians and Horm, 1977i Tuyns et al.,

world (Martinez,

1979; Jensen, 1979;

1969i

McCoy'

Hecht and !{ynder, 1980). A higher Í.ncidence, particulary in fenales

in the south U.S. has
Blot,

been

related to snuff dipping (Frauneni, Jr.

and

1977).

Itts strong association with ncruden

homemade

spirits has also

been described in several epideniological studies.

Homemade maÍze

beer in parbs of Africa (McGlashan, 1969i Cook, 1971; l{arwick and
Harington, 1973), apple brandy in northwest Franee (Tuyns, 1979) and

illicitty

disfilled

rum

in Puerto Rico (Martinez, 1969) are only

sone

examples. The presence of flavonol glycosides in apple brandy

has

already been mentioned (Beeeh and Carr, 19TT); naize husks which are
included in the fermentation mixture are also known to contain flavo-

nol gl-ycosides (Hattorl, 1962i Kuhnau, 1976). This, in conjuetion
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with the failure of the traces of nitrosamines, found in

some

drinks, to account for their entire carclnogenic potentÍal,

of

these

deserves

special attention (Tuyns et al-., 1979; Tuyns and Grici-ute, 1980).

Interestinglv, in parts of Tran and India where the incidence is
exceedingly high, esophageal cancer has been strongly assoeiated r¿ith

the excessive consumption of hot tea (Kunar and

Ramachandran, 1973,

Joint Iran-International Agency for Research on Cancer Study

Group,

1977). Also in other parts of the world such as Curacao, the hieh
incidence r¿as also related to some folk nedicine and refreshnent pJ-ant

ilteasil which are widely consumed loeaIly (Morton, 1968).

Mort,ality raües (esophageal cancer) in several regions in

China

(Linxian county) were also correlated with amount of pickled vegetables eonsumed. These pickled vegetables were found to contain

muta-

gens (Mitler, 19Tg). As flavonols had already been shown to account

for the mutagenicity of Japanese pickles (Takahashi et al.,

1979)

these findings were also discussed Ín terns of flavonoid content
although the Chinese pickles also contained a nitroso

compound

(Mingxin, Ping and Baorong, 1980).

0f significance is the epidemiologic survey by Kamon and Hirayana
(1975), v¡here the high esophageal eancer incidence in some mountainous
areas of central Japan was correlated wiLh the daily consumption of
bracken

fern.

The

risk

was

particularly high

when

a hot tea-Bruel,was

also consumed. Notably, quercetin and other flavonoid glyeosides of
braeken fern have been consídered by Pamukcu et

al-.

(

1980)

to

account

for its well-known carcinogenieity in animals, exhibited both natu-
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rally

and experinental-ly (Pamukcu and Bryan, 1979).

The laboratory findings

are also of parallel importance.

Thus,

ordinary tea (extracts from Canellia sinensis) elas found to be
potent promoter of carcinogenesis when appJ-ied to the nouse skin

a

and

the tea polyphenols were considered responsible for this action
(Kaiser, 1967). Characteristically the poJ-yphenolic content of

Lea

leaves is very high (approximately 30f dry weight) and only rutin nay
reach levels of 0.45f leaf dry weight but values up to Zfi have al-so
been quoted (Bokuchawa and Skobeleva, 1969; Hardigree and Epl-er,

1978).

The carcinogeniclty

of tea was

demonsbrated

by Kapadia et al.

(1976) in rat,s when injected the tea extract subcutaneously. In the
sâme

study, extracts (beas) fron five nedicinal- herbs indÍgenous to

the U.S. were also found tunorigenic in the

genicity of these plant materials

same

was discussed

sysüen. The tunori-

in terms of their tan-

nin eontent. Interestingly, the tannin-free polyphenolÍc fraetion of
one of these plants (Myrica cerifera) was also tunorÍgenie.
examined by paper chromatography,

four phenolic

compounds, one

flavonol myricitrin.

this fraction

shov¡ed

the presence of

of which was identified as the

Other sinilar

l,lhen

mutagenie

studies have also shown that

tannin-poor extracts fron pLants used for home renedies and beverages

Ín high risk areas for esophageal cancer (i.e.
Curacao),

S. Carolina

to be carcinogenic in over 5Of of the injected rats

and

(Kapadia

et al., 1978). Experimental evidence relevent to the oral cavity,
obtained in the elegant work by Dunham, Sheets and Morton (1974)

was

when

extracts from plant materials collected fron Curacao v¡ere tested in
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hamsters by appl-ication to the cheek pouch, ingestÍon as
concentrated tea or mixing with the diel.

a

Four out of nine plant

extracts $Iere found to induce carcinona of the pouch epithelium

and

papillomas of the esophagus. The lesions were produced onJ-y afber

topical application on the cheek pouch. No lesions v¡ere developed
the teas !,¡ere ingested. Discussing the possibilttÍes the authors
concluded: rt...chemical- change to a potential carcinogen rnay take

when

place in naterials stored in t,he pouch and there exposed to salivary
gland secretions.r. Of some rel-evance here are the data obtained by
Uyeta

et al.

(1981) who showed Ltlal 701

of the total nutagenic acbiv-

ity exhibited by the hydrolysates (aeid and enzymatic) of infusions of
both green and black tea was due to the mutagenic flavonols quercetin,
Kaenpherol and

nyricetin (deteeted by gas chromatography and mass

spectrometry) present in the infusions as glycosides. Relevant is

also the study of Ranadive et al.

(1979) where bhe application

(topi-

ea1, implant,ation) of betel quid ingredients on the hamster
pouch caused esophagic and

cheek

gastric lesÍons.

Thus, the hypothesis of the involvenent of food/saliva-borne
extraneous carcinogenic agents

Ín the causatÍon of esophageal

cancer

is consistent with the available evidence (Stephen and Uragoda, '1970;
Fraumeni and

Blot, 1977i Stich and Stieh, 1982). The predisposing

effect of food lodging during esophagel stricture and achalasia

and

the site predileetion (lower two-thirds of esophagus) which eoineides

with the areas of food stasis (analogous to bhe reservoir system in
the oral cavity), glve further support, to the hypothesis (l,larwick and
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Harington, 1973).
t'lhaf is fascinating is the etÍologic implications that might have

oral lnfluences such as the associated poor oral hygiene and the
saliva-treated-and-borne putative earcinogenic chemicals in esophageal

carcinogenesis. In fact, it

of

seems

ironic that Chinese investigators

esophageal caneer etiology have suspected

a role of t,he oral micro-

flora in the causation via the production of carcinogens (Tang,

1980).
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MATERTALS AND },IETHODS

Chemicals and Media

Rutin (trihydrate), quercetin, L-cysteine hydrochloride

rate), D-Biotin and sulfanethazine

r^rere purchased

Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.. Dimethylsulfoxide

(monohyd-

fron Signa Chemical

(D¡,fSo) (spectrophoto-

netric grade) was from Fisher Scientific Co., Fair Lawn, N.J.,

U.S.A.

and L-histidine hydrochloride (monohydrate) from ICN Nutritional
Biochemicals, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A. Polyethel.ene glycol (Aquacide

III)

was obtained from Calbiochem-Behring Corp., La Joll-a, Ca.,

U.S.A.. Quercitrin

was

a gift from Dr. G.A. Jones, Dept. of Dairy

Food Scíence, University of

and

Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canada.

Chemicals were used as obtained unless otherwise

indicat,ed.

The

fol-

lowing media were used: 5 pereent (v/v) sheep blood (Atlas
Laboratories Co., Ltd., f'linnipeg, Man., Canada) agar (Blood Agar

Base

No. 21 Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, Hants., England), TfC agar $¡as from
London

Analytieal and Bacteriologieal Media Ltd., London, England.

Tryptone, Yeast Extraet and Agar $rere purchased fron Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, Mi., U.S.A.; nutrient broth for the culture of

the salmonella tester strain was obtained fron BBL, Cockeysville,

Md.,

U.S.A..

Bacterial Strains
Strep. salivarius

ATCC 1125975

and Strep. mutans

straÍn

6715-10,

were kindly provided by Dr. I.R. Hamilton of this departnent.
Salmonella typhimurium tester strain TA98 was generously supplied by
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Dr. B.N.

Ames

Analytical

(University of California, Berkeley, Cal.).

Methods

Protein was determined by the nethod of Lowry et a1.' (1951).
For the identification of the insoluble product fron rutin degradati-on

by the isolates, sanples, obtained as described in textr

v¡ere

extracted with ethanol, crystallized and compared with ehronatographi-

cally purified rutin and quercetin using the following techniques:
( 1 ) Thin-J-ayer chromatography; the samples dissolved in ethanol were
spotted on pre-coated SiI G-25 plates (Brinlmann Instruments Ltd. t
Hestbury, N.Y., U.S.A.) and developed with chloroform:methanol:water
(6522524

v/v) solvent; in this systen rutin had an Rf of

O.5O and

quercetin 0.66, (2) Spectrophotometry as described by Dowd (1959).

Isolation, Classifieation of Isolates and Identification of the
Degradation Product

Main

of Rutin

Anaerobic enrichment

culture technique

was used

for isolation of

1969). Pre-reduced

media

were prepared by ühe nethods described by Holdenan, Cato and

Moore

rutin-hydrolysing bacteria (Cheng et al.'

(1977). Culture tubes with tryptone-yeast extract and resazurin
nedium (TYE) were reduced (by

boiling, bubbling with

CO2r

cooling'

and

adding cysteine), stoppered with red rubber serum stoppers and auto-

elaved for 15 nin at 1210C. Culture tubes containing

buffer (pH 7.0) and tubes with rutin

suspended

KH2PO4-K2HPO4

in water were treated

similarly. After sterilization, 0.5 ml of the buffer solution
rn.l

of the rutin

suspension vrere

and 0.5

injeeted aseptically into 4 n1 of the
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TYE

broth, naking 5 ml- of the conplete

mediun

with a conposition:

tryptone, O.5l yeast extract, O.4l rutin, o.o5l cysteine'
resazurin ln 50

mM

phosphate buffer.

0.11

0.0001f

In this mediun preeipitated

rutin formed a greenish sediment. Plaque and soft tissue scrapings
in oral- fluid were collected from a healthy individual. The
complete medÍun was aseptically inoeulated with a small portion of
this fforal flora samplerr and incubated for 72 hours at 3TOC at whieh
suspended

time the heavy greenish sediment of rutin had changed to a lemon-

yellow floeeulent precipitate. A subeulture $¡as nade by aseptically
transfering a 200 ¡1 sanple. After six serial subcultures, Ísolation
of the dominant organism was made on blood agar.

In order to rul-e out the possíbility of the isolation of a unique
strain, or a strain-artifact of the enrichment culture, the isolation
of similar strains
oral flora

was attempted from another healthy

sample was

indivÍdual:

an

directly streaked onto an agar plate containing

rutin (0.4É) and sulfanethazine (0.1f).

Brownish colonies were formed

after anaerobic incubation for 48 hours. Isolates were obtained fron
these colonies by serial streaking on blood aga".

of the isolates from both individuals were obtained
in glueose-tryptone-yeast extract-phosphate broth (purity was checked
by microscopyr and colonial morphology on blood agar, TlCr and agar
Pure eultures

containing rutin).

The

isolates identified as Streptococeus ep

(Gran

positive, eatalase negatÍve, faeultative coecir forming long chains in
) were further characterized based on tests
described by Hardie and Bowden (976). The ability to grovl on 101

broth cuLture) (f:-g.

1
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bile-blood agar, MC-agar,
and fermentation

of

MSB-agar and

rhamnose were

at

450C was

tested.

Hemolysis

also included in the diseríminatory

tests.
Samples from the

bright yellow flocculent sedimenl

formed

in

pure

cultures of the isolates vrere subjeeted to identifieation by thinlayer chronatography and speetrophotometry.
Isolates in Rutin
Changes

Media

in rutin broth and colonial

morphology as

well as medium

in rutin agar were studied. Thus, anaerobic 48-hour cultures
of the isolates were made in broth containing rutin either in suspension or in solution. The conposition of the rubin broth is as

changes

described in the section Preparation of Media except where indicated.
Anaerobic and aerobic 48-hour eultures of the isolates were made in
agar containing rutin either in suspension or in solution. This rutin
agar contained 1f tryptone, 0.5f yeast extract, 1.5fi agar' 50
phate buffer, pH 7.4 and either 0.1ft or 0.4f rutin.

lrlhen

mM

rutin

phos-

was

in

solution (0.ttr¡ this agar also contained 4Í DMSO. Stab cultures Írere
also nade in thÍs agar and in TYC, both containing 0.1f rutÍn in solu-

tion.

Uninoculated rutin media (blanks) are alsp ineluded in

illustrations for reasons of comparison (Fig.

bhe

2) -

It should be noted here that the åtudy of the rutin mediun
changes and colonial morphology was made by inoculating with the pure
isolates which had been subcultured in rutin-free media during purification, after their initial

isolation on rutin

media.
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Inductfon

In order to test for an inducible

for

enzyne system responsible

the conversion of rut,in t,o quercetÍn, cell-free extraels were obtained
from the isolate grov¡n with a tiniting coneentration of glucose (0.3Í)

in (1) the presence of rutin and (2) the absence of rutin

(see

Preparation of Media Bulk Cultures). The isol-ate was also grown

anaerobically in a mediun eontaining O.1f rubin and an excess of 0.8f

of glucose; ùhis nedium lras otherwise similar to that described in the
following section.
Preparation of Media - Bul-k Cultures
Based on studies

nedium

of this

of the growth characteristics of the isolates,

giving adequate cell yield was designed. The final eornposition
nedium was

1l tryptone,

0.5% yeast

extract, 0.3fr glucose (tin-

iting concentraùion), 0.O51 L-eysteÍne, 0.0001f resazurin and 50
potassium phosphate
and

a

buffer,

pH

7.4.

The

buffer solution

nM

vJas prepared

sterilized separately from the rest of the media. Thus, 200 nl of

500 mM buffer in a filtering
nedium

Erlenmeyer

flask and 1750 rnl of the

in a euLture bottle were prepared. The buffer and the

r^rere reduced

mediun

and sterilized by autoclaving and then cooled.

The

buffer was then added aseptically to the nedium in the bottle through

sterile interconnecting tubing. The eomplete

medium was

aseptically

flushed with C0, through the cotton-plugged tubing on the side-arn of

the flask. Steriliby of the
tion.

medium was checked

Bottles containing complete

by overnight incuba-

medium (glueose 0.2%) were inocu-

lated with 1.5 nl of the pure culture of the strain isolated fron the
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first, subJect, and incubated overnight aL 370c. sterile glucose solutÍon (2 e/10 mllbottle) was t,hen injected to give a final concentration of 0.J! glucose. In one set of bottlesr 500 ng rutin dissol-ved
in 40 ml DMSO were injected to give a final concentration of O.O25l
rutin and 2l DI,lsO and in the other set 40 nL of DMSO were injected,
after which incubation

was resumed. The

eultivation

was discontinued

and cells were harvested at a point where a yellow precipibat,e began

to forn i-n t,he mediun containing rutin, about 5 hours after addit,Íon
of rutin. Purit'y of the gror.¡n media was checked in the usual nanner.
The

final

pH was found

around 6.0
Ce11

for

to be around 5.8 for the mediun with rulin,

bhe rnediun withoub

and

rutin.

Colleetion - Cell-free Extract Preparations

Pil-ot experiments showed that collection of cells under aerobic
conditions did not arter

enzyme

activity.

Therefore, all procedures

deseribed below !'¡ere camied oub aerobically. The bright, yellow pre-

cipitate formed in the culture with rutin was
(9'thatman

tion at

removed

by filtration

ll31). Cells from both cultures were harvested by centrifuga-

10rooo

g for

15 min

at 40c, washed twice with rarge volunes of

50 nM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, resuspended in the sane buffer at

50

ng wet weight,/nl and stored innediately at -800C.

Cells from both cultures were disrupted (7.S nf eell suspension/

cup) by the use of Mickle disintegrator (The Mickle Laboratory
Engineering co., Ganshall, surrey, England) after which cerl-free
extract,s (CFE)

I^¡ere prepared

by centrifugation of the cell

homogenates

aL 10'000 g for 15 nin. (Pilot experiments showed that disruption

by
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even

nild sonication severely affected the

concentration was adJusted to 4 nglnl.

enzyme

These

activity).

Protein

cell-free extracts were

designated CFE10. Further centrifugation of ühe CFE10 at 100'000

for 4 h

gave a high-speed supernatant designated CFE1'O. To obtai-n an

enzyme preparation

(grown

nt) aL

g

with a higher activity,

CFEIO

from fhe isolate

in the presenee of rutin) was centrifuged at fixed volurnes (8
25rOO0

g for 30 min. Protein coneentration r{as

determined.

This 251000 g supernatant was concentrated by dfal-ysis against 14 vol

oî 30í polyethelene glycol (20,000 mol. wt.) in 5O nM phosphate buffer
aL 40C. Protein concentration r¡as adjusted to 9 melnl. Nine ng of
this preparation, designated CFE25, corresponded to about 10 ng of the
1O,O0O I supernatant of fhe eell honogenate (CFE.,O). Culture filtrates from the isol-ates grown in the

presence

of rutin were also pre-

pared by centrifuging a snall portion of the grown nedj-un at 251000 g

for 30 nin, followed by dialysis of the supernatant against 80 vol of
buffer at 40C overni-ght in order to rernove any exeess of histidine in
the filtrate which would interfere with the Anes test.

Heated enzyne

preparations were obtained by heating cell-free extracts or culture

fluid at
Enzyme

8o0C

for

10 min.

Studies - Mutagenicity Assays

cell-free extraets derived from the oral isolate grown in
the presence and' in the absence of rutin, were the source of enzyme in
these studies. A mutagenicity assayr the Ames test, as described by
Crude

Ames

and co-workers ( 1975)

IÁtas

used to measure

However, the mammalian microsome component

enzJrme

of the test (S-9)

activity'
was omit-
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ted and replaced by cell-free extracts from the isolate. In this system any mutagenic quercetin LiberaLed from rutin by the glycosidie

action of the cell-free extracts could revert t,he his- nutant strain
TA98 of Sal-monella tyohimuriun to its

state, altowing it to

grow on

protrophic his+

phenotypÍc

histidine deficient minimal-glucose

agar

plates and form visible revertant colonies.
Thus, in the plate incorporation procedure, 2 mL molten top agar,

0.1 nl of an overnight nutrient broth culture of the salmonella tester

strain TA98r 200 pg rutin dissolved in 0.1 ml
filter-sterile

(Millipore filter,

CFE10, CFElOO

and 0.5

ml

type HA, 0.45-¡n pore size,

Mitlipore Corporation, Bedford, Mass.
(either

DMSO,

U.S.A.

) cell-free

exlract

or CF) v¡ere mÍxed together, and imnediately

poured onto the plates. A posit,ive (20 pg quercetin in 0.1 nl

plus 0.5 nl 50 nM potassiun phosphate buffer,
other eontrols: (1) 0.5 mI buffer/p1ate, (2)
plus 0.5 nI buffer,/plate, (3)

DI'{SO

pH 7.4/plabe) and
200

five

pg rutin in 0.1 nl

pg rutin in 0.1 mt Dl,fSO plus
0.5m1- heated cell-free extracL/plate, (4) 0.5 nl cell-free exLract,/

DI,ISO

2OO

plate, and (5) 0.5 ml heated eell-free exbract/plate were done sinultaneously. Tests were usualJ-y eonducted in triplicate except
indicated. Plates

were

put in a dark

370C

where

ineubator for 2 days, after

which visible colonies $rere counted. Baekground nlaÌsnn was also
checked under a binocular dissecting nieroscope

for

assessment

of nor-

nal growth of the tester strain.
For the statistical analysis, rutin aetivation value, i.e. rutin

+

CFElO

of each experiment (Tables 2 and 3) vlas adjusted for

day
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effect and for residual activíty, i.e. rutin + heated CFEIO value,
using the following equation: adjusted rutin activation value = rutin
activation val-ue - quercetin activity + average quercetin act,ivity -

residual aetivity value. The adjusted rutin activation values for the
two enzyme preparations r^rere conpared using a t-test.

To study the effect of protein coneentration of bhe cell-free
extracts on the activation of rutin, different, concentrations of fresh
and heated cell-free extracts (CFEIO) from the isolat,e of both cuL-

fures were tested similarly.

The data were subjected

to a factorial

analysis of variance.
CFE.'O

presenee

(2 ne protein/O.5 mllplate) fron the isolate grown in the

of rutin

was used

to study the effect of different concentra-

tions of rutin (substrate) on the enzyme aetivity.
To study the

effect of

eedure was introdueed

pH on

the

enzlrme

activity a different pro-

in order to control the

pH

of the reaction nix-

ture, that could not be st¡ingenbly conbrolled in the standard

assay,

and to avoid pH effects on components of the assay other than the

principal reactants, that is the cell-free extracts and rutin.

The

concentrated 25,000 g supernatant (CFE25) of a preparation derived

fron the isolate

grown

in the presence of rutin

was used

in order to

manipulate the pH at a specific protein eoncentration. Thus,

CFE25

rutin in citrate - phosphate buffer at the indicated pH (0.45 ne protein eorresponding to 0.5 ng protein of the CFEIO

vtas incubated r+ith

¡rf DI'{SO in 5OO ¡-rI buffer) for 1.5 h at 3T0C
in a gyrotory waterbath shaker. The reaction nixt,ures r^rere extracted

and 0.5 ynole rut,in

in

10
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with diethyl et,her according to the nethod descrÍbed by Uyeta et
(1981). The dry residues were redissolved in 0.5 nl
tion was tested in the

Ames assay

in the

absence

DMSO; each sol-u-

of rutin or

enzJme

preparati-on (0.1 mLlptate). Another portion of the dry residues
examined

was

by thin-layer chromatography and spectrophotonetry. Pilot

experiment showed bhat
changes

al-.

in this

rutÍn or quercetin did not suffer irreversible

pH range.

To exanine whether a l-ow pH (4.5) can exert any permanent delet-

erious effects on the enzyme activity, the following proeedures

used: 0.9 ng of a concentrated

251000

r.rere

g supernatant (eoruesponding to

1 ng protein of the CFE.,O) of the cell-free extract from the isolate
grown

in the

presenee

of rutin, in

1 ml

cj-trate - phosphate buffer,

pH

4.5, were left at, roon temperature for I nin; the sample was then
split into two aliquots and 'l
rutín/ZO ¡:1 DIASO was added to each

¡rnole
of them; the volume was then adjusted to 1 mI by adding 0.5 ml of the
same

buffer of pH 4.5 in one, and 0.5 ml of O.2 M Na'HPOU in the

other; ühe pH of the last one was found to be 6.8; another reaction
mixture of the

same volume and

conposition with a pH of 6.8 was also

prepared; all three reaction mixtures were then incubated for 2.5 h at
370C;

extraction

were redissolved

test in the

vras perforned

in 1 nl

absenee

as described above, and the residues

DMSO; each

of rutj-n or

solution was assayed in the

enzyme

Anes

preparation (0.1 nl./plate).

IsoLat,es and Quercitrin
The

isolates were grown in broth cultures containing another gly-

coside of quercetin, quercitrin (quercetin-3-L-rhamnoside), in suspen-
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sion or in solution, in the presence or in the absence of

glucose,

aerobically or anaerobieally in a sinilar manner to thab described
above and any changes

in bhe media were noted. The abiliùy of

cell-free extract from the isolate (grown in the
activate quercitrin in the

Ames

of rutin) to

assay, was also tested; the sane pro-

eedures were used (0.5 ¡.rrnole quercitrin
mg

presence

the

in 0.1 rnl Dl'lS0/plate;

CFE10'

2

protein/0.5 nl per pl-ate).

Tt¡pe

Culture Colleetion Strains

Strep. salívarius

ol

0ra1 Streptococci

ATCC 25975

and &P..

in Rutin Media

mutans 6715-10 were

tested for the abitity to attack rutin in liquid and soLid media:

in tryptone-yeast extract broth in the

absence or presence

(1)

of liniting

concentration of glucose (0.2%) and O.05l rutin dissolved in

Dl'lSO

or

in suspensÍon, aerobically and anaerobieally, (2) in the same media
with glucose in absence of buffer, anaerobieally (to test for acid
hydrolysis at low pH) and (3) in tryptone-yeast exbraet agar contain-

íng 0.1f rutin in

DMSQ

or 0.4f rutin in suspensionr'aerobically

and

anaerobically. Stab cultures were also made in tryptone-yeast
exlract-phosphate and TTC agar, both containing 0.11 rutin in solu-

tion.
noted.

Any changes in the medÍa and the col-onial morphology vlere
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NESULTS

Isolation of Oral Bacteria Capable of Hydrolysing Rutin to Quercetin
Strains of oral streptococcl capable of attacking rutin were iso-

lated from anaerobic enrichment culture (first

subject) and rutj-n-

containing aga? (second subject). The isolates convert the heaw
greenish sedimenb of rutin in anaerobic broth cultures to a bright

yellow floeculent one and produce the

in a similar
4).

same

nedium containing 0.05f w/v

type of insoluble product

rutin in solution (Figs 3 and

of rutin to the insotubl-e product by the isolates
is also well illustrated in the stab agar containing rutin (in sol-uThe eonversion

t,ion) where the formation of yellow granules is dÍstinctly seen along

the stab tine (FiB. 5). Rut,in was also

degraded when

the isolate

was

grol¡n in the presence of excess of glucose, even at a higher rate than

in the presence of liniting glucose concentration. Thus, even in
TYC-rutÍn agar which contains high anounts of sugar (!! suerose) for-

when

matÍon

of

yelJ-ow granules was

also observed (fi.g. 6).

0n tryptone-

yeast extract-phosphate agar containing rutin in suspension (pate yel-

low, nob transparent in appearance) the isolates, grov¡n anaerobically,
form small, eircular, 1ow convex, finely granular to smooth, glisten-

ing, enbire, non-adherent, cohesive, opaque, brownj-sh colonies.
the first

On

subeulture on rutin agar, clearing of this nedium (0.11

rutin) oceurs around the densely coalescent eolonies (heavy streaks)
with a concomitant depositio
eipitate (Figs 7 and 8).

a bright lenon-yellow granular pre-

0n a sirnilar medium containing rutin in

solution (yel-tow-greenish, transluscent) small, circular, low convex,

-47snooth, glistening, entire, nolst, opaque colonies are formed.
sarne

The

pattern of precipitate fornation is also observed on the first

subculture on this nediun (fig. 9).
granuJ-es on

rutin agar !¡as l-ost after a single

subcuLtured isolates through a

I and 9).

The ability

rutin-free

mediun

to produce yellow

passage

of the rutin-

e.g. blood agar (Figs

0n aerobic incubation, basically si.nilar colonies

are

formed on the corresponding media but yellow granules are not observed
even

after repeated subcultures.
The bright lemon-yellow precipitate, formed by the isolates in

the liquid and solid medía containing rutin

r.¡as shown

wit,h quercetin by thin-1ayer chromatography and
(Figs 10,

to be ident,icai-

spectrophotometry

11 and 12).

It is therefore concluded that the isolates are capable of hydrolysÍng rutin to its aglyeone quercetin.
Classification of the Isolates
The isolates fernenüed salicin, rhamnose, sucrose and laetose,

but did not ferment mannitol, sorbitol-, raffinose, trehal-ose and inulin.

They hydrolysed aesculin and argi-nine, and grew on MC-agar and

weakly on MSB-agar. They produeed neither HrO, nor acetoin fron glu-

cose, did not grow in 4í NaCl, on
They
TYC

101,

bile-blood agar nor ab

4¡0C.

were o-henolytic (Figs 13 and 14) and forned soft colonies

(Fig. 15).

These

on

results are consistent with those described for

Strep. milleri (Hardie and Bowden, 1976) although the isolat,es did not
produce acetoin (Tabl,e 1).
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FIGURE 10:

Picture of t,he thin-Iayer chronatogran developed wlth
chloroforn: nethanol :water (652 z4z4 v/v).
1)
Rutln
(2) Inso1uble product fron rutln
Iates
(3) Quercebln.

(

degradation by the lso-
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TABLE

1
1

characteristics of the isolates'assigned to
the genus Streptococcus and the "typical" Strept. *r$g¡fz

Comparison between

S. mílleri

Test

Isolates

Fermentation of
Mannitol

Sorbitol
MelibÍose
Glycerol

Inulin
Sucrose

+

+

Lactose

+

+

Rhamnose

+

+

Raffinose
Trehalose

+
+

Salícin
Hydrolysis of

+

+

Aesculene

+

+

Arginine
Production of
Acetoin

+

+

Hzoz

at
Growth in

Grorvth

45o

42 NaCl

Growth on
I07" BiTe*B1ood Agar

t

MC-Agar

+

+

MSB-Agar

t

rveakly

TYC Colony

Hemolysis

soft
ct

soft
ct

(l ).

Gram

(2).

Mejare and Ed-wardsson, 1975; Hardie and Bowden, Lg76.

positive, catalase negative, facultative cocci, formíng
long chains in broth cultures.
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Enzyne Studles

Sinee lhe Ames test was employed as a bioassay, enzymatic acti-v-

ity in this study is expressed as nutagenie activÍty, i.e. number of
visible revertant eolonies/plate. Tables 2 and j sf¡ow that nonmutagenic rutin is converted to a nutagen by cell-free extracts
(CFE1O) prepared

absence

from the isolate grown in efther the presence or

of rutin, as judged by the high

numbers

of revertant colonies

formed in those plates where both rutin and cell-free extraets were

incubated (Figs 16 and 1T). Cell-free extracts alone had no activity
(Table 2 and Fig. 16), although some

CFE.,6

preparations fron the iso-

late grown in the presence of rutin displayed a mininal
activity (Table 3 and Fig. 17), probably

because

of slight

mutagenic

contamina-

tion of these preparations with quercetin produced in these cultures.
No mutagenic activity sras detected when rutin r^ras incubated with
heated preparations. In Tables 2 and 3 the first
spontaneous mutation

colunn gives the

rate of the tester strain and the

second column

is the positive control with quereetin, a measure of the nutabÍlity of
the bester strains.
As shown in Fig. 18, nutagenic activit,y is directly related to

the protein concentration in the cell--free extracts from the isolate
grown

in the presence or

absence

of rutÍn.

It is also evident

the preparation fron the isolate growïr in the presence of rutin

strates higher activity.

Mutagenic activity

thab

denon-

is increased with

increasing levels of rutin (Fig. 19). The activity, at higher concen-

trations of rutin with heated

CFE,,O

is thoughb to be due to traces of
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TABLE 2

Aetívity of cel-l-free extracËs (CFE16) from the ísolate
gror4rn in a medium wíthout rutln

Expt. Buffer QuerceËin Rutin & Rutin &
#
& Buffer Buffer
CFEIg

Rutin &
CFE16 Heated
CFEI9
CE1O

HeaËed

28!5

362!6

3011

36r!42

5B!L2

32!2

297!27

6L

223!LB

36

3014

235113

32!9

L5l!2

36!4

37!I

27

24

31

Actlvity is

expressed as nunber of revertant colonfes of Salnonella
typhimurlun TA!8 per plate. 0.1 nl of an overnight nutrient bro¿h cul-

ture of the salnonella was nixed r¡ith the other components, as indicated, ln 2 ml top agar and the nixt¡re was poured onto the prates.
Plates were lncubaled for 48 hr at 3T-c. The buffer Has 50 tnM potasslun phosphate, pH 7.4, and 0.5 nI r¡as added to the plates. The CFErr.,
nas prepared in this buffer aü a concentration of 2 ng protetn/O.5 nll
Both quercetln and rutin ¡¡ere dissolved in dinethylsulfoxide and 0.1
nl added to appropriate plates, at a concentratlon of 20 Fg and 200 Fß
respectlvely. Heated preparations Her.e obt,ained by hea'ting al 8Ob'C
for 10 nln. Results are trean .ÊsD (n=3) as indicated, renai.nder are

mean

of

two p1aües.
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TABLE

3

Actívity of cel-l-free extracts (CTE1o) fron the isolate
grown Ín a medir:m wiËh ruËin

Expt.
1t

Bufferr Quercetin RutÍn & Rut,ín & Rutin &
& Buffer Buffer CFE10 Heated CFE''

LO4!24

cFE10

ileated
cFE10

L07!49

L

28!5

362!6

3011

568t60

2

36!2

2LB!24

26!2

2L3tLO

29

28!L

30

3

25!O

Lg2!5O

23t2

,227!20

36t6

5i-110

3313

4

3L!5

222!23

34!7

343!34

33

29!4

29

5

5013

5]-7!78

6L!6

736!78

L77

As

in Table 2.

LLz

BBt10
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FIGURE 16:

Photograph of a conplete set of petri plates used in the
standard Anes test in order to assess the activation of
rutin to a nutagen by the eeIl-free extraets (CFE'n)
derived fron the lsolate groltn in the absence of rutíñ.
Sal¡¡onella typhinuriun tester straln TA98 was used. For
nore details see Table 2 or text.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(?)
(8)

Salnonella & Buffer (spontaneous nutation)
Salnonella & Buffer & Quercetj.n (lnduced nutationposltive control)
Salnonella & Buffer & Rutln (negative control)
Salnonella & CFE,^ & Rutin
Salrnonella a Head,Sd cFEln & Rutin
Salnonella & CFE',.,
Salmonella & HeaËëd CFErn
cFElo (sterilttY control)-
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PIGURE 17:

of a conpLete set of petri plates used ln bhe
standard Ames test in order to assess the actlvation of
rutln to a nutagen by the ceL1-free extracts (CFEIn)
derived from the isolale grolrn in the presence of rutiñ.
Photograph

Salmonella typhinuriun tester strain TA98 was used. For
nore detaj.ls see Table 3 or text.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Salnonetla & Buffer (spontaneous nutation)
Salnonella & Buffer & Quercetln (induced nutation-

posltive control)

Salmonella & Buffer & Rutin (negatlve conirol)
Salnonella & CFErn & Rutin
Salmonella & HeaËéd cFE.^ & Rutin
Safunonella & CFE.,. 'Salnonella & Heatëd CFE'.,
cFEt0 (sterility control).
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FIGURE 18:

PROTE

/
'N

PLATE

aetlvity as a function of proteln concentratlon.
Different concentratlons of cell-free extracts (CFEin)
r¡ere tested in the Ames assay ln the presence of 200'ig
rutln Ln 0.1 nl Dl{SO/pIate exeept where lndicated- The
CFE.^ were derived from the isolate grown in tbe presence
or l"utrn - either fresh (O) or heaüed (A), and from
the lsolate grorn ln the absence of rutin - elther fresh
(O) or heaãed (A). (O) lndieates cFEro as in (O)
eróept rutln ïas absent fron the test plä1'es. Enz5rne
activlty is expressed as numbers of revertant colonles/
plate and results are ¡nean of three plates'tSD' as lndicated, renainder are nean of two plates.
Enzyne
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FIGURE 19:

actlvtty as a functlon of rutin concentratÍon.
Different concentratlons of rutln were assayed in the
Anes test in the presence of cell-free ertraet (CFErnr 2
rng proteln/pl-ate) derived fron the lsolate grolrn tri-tf¡e
p"eå"noe ofl rutin - etther fresh (O) or heated (O).
Enzyne aetivlty as in Flg. 18'
Enzyne
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quercetin present as lnpurity 1n the commercial preparation of rutin
(Donahue, Mccann and Arnes,

1978).

These

results

show thaü an enzJme

systen capable of hydrolyslng rutin to it,s mutagenie aglycon quercetin

is present in cell-free extracts prepared frorn the isolate

grovJn

either in the presence or in the absence of rutj_n.
Hhen the 10,000 g supernatant of cell

homogenates (CFE10),

derived from the isolate grolrn in the presence of rutin, was subjected

to further hlgh-speed centrifugati-on, the enbire activity was recovered in the cFEloo supernatant (Tabl-e 4).

The culture filtrate

was

inactive (Table 5).
to be around 6.5 (Fig. Z0). At this

The pH optimun was found

pH

a bright yellow preeipitate Ì¡as evident, which, when examined by
thin-layer chromatography and spectrophotometry, proved to be quercetin. No preeipitate was forned

when heated preparation was incu-

bated at this pH. Exposure of the enzyme preparation to inactivating
pH

4.5 for 3 min did not, cause any permanent loss of activity as the

preparation showed sinilar activity to that expressed by the prepara-

tion not

exposed bo

a pH lower than 6.8 (Table 6).

Isolates and Quercitrin
No ehanges were observed

appearance changes

tion.

in the quercÍtrin media, i.e. eolor and

in the quercitri-n sediment or precipitate

forma-

This is in agreement with the results of the mutagenicity

assay. Thus, Table 7 shows that quereitrin, the 3-L-rhannoside of
quercetin, in contrast to rutÍn, was not activated to a nutagen in the
presence

of cell-free extracts

(CFE1O) derj.ved

fron the isolate

grown
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TABLE 4

AcËivity of the 100,000 g supernaÈant (CFE100) of cell-free
extracËs from Ëhe isolate grcrhTn in a medir:m wíth tutin

Expt. Buffer Quercetin Rutín & Rutín & Rutin &
cFE100
ll
A Buffer Buffer CFE169 Heared CFE16O
I

49!7

334!49

2

38!7

358!49 55111 64LxlZ

5315

433!59

Heated
CFE100

5911

6011

66!6

70

43tL

50

As in Table 2, 0.5 rnl CFETOO/nlate is equivalent to 2 mg protein of
0.5 nl CFE10.
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TASLE

5

Actívíty of culture filtrate (CF) from a culture of
ísolate grown in the presence of rutín

Buffer Quercetín Rutin & RutÍ¡ &
CF
& Buffer Buffer
48!9

307!4

72!6

96!13

RuËin
Heated

&
CF

B6t6

the

CF

Heated
CF

57!2

64!9

As in Table 2, 0.5 ml CF/pLaxe ü,ith undetermined protein concentration.
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FIGURE

20: Effect of pH on enzJnne actlvlty. Cell-free extract
(CFE^-, 0.45 ng proteln) fron the isolate grown ln tbe
p"""Éfro" of rutin, r¡ere incubaüed r¡ith rutin (0.5 ¡rnole)
ln 0.5 nl cifirate - phosphate buffer of indicated pH for
1.5 h at 37"C. Reaction mixtures were extracted r¡lth
eùhyl ether, redueed to dryness, redissolved in 0'5 nl
DMSO and assayed in the Anes test (0.1 nllp1ate). Enzyne
actlvitY as ln Fig. 18.
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TÄBLE

6

Effect of low pH on the enz)¡me activiËy of the cell-free extract
(CFE25) from the ísolate grown in a medirm wiËh rutin

sa*plel

No

Chemical QuercetÍn (pH 4.5)
(20

¡re)

367113

5115

sa*plez
adjusted

(pH

from 4.5 to 6.8)

68!7

18919

s"mpl.3
(pH 6.8)

193119

Aetlvlby as ln TabLe 2.

(1).

ng protefn and 0.5 ¡rnole rutln fn 0.5 nl citraf,ebuffer, pH 4.5 were incubated for 2.5 hr ab 3T-C;
reactl-on mlxture ¡¡as extraeted as described in the text; the
residue was dissolved in 0.5 ¡oI Dl,lSO;0.1 nl of this solutlon
ras added in the test plates.
CFEr* was left ln the same buffer, pH 4.5 for J nin; pH was
theñ-adJusted to 6.8 by adding O.2 M NarHPOu; final volume,
composltlon, treatnent and testing as fn ( T).
CFE2ç10.225

phoËþhate

(2).
(3).

As

in (l)-except

the

pH

lndicated.

pH was

6.8 and

CFE25

ltas never exposed below
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TABLE

7

ActivaÈion of different querceËín glycosides by a cell-free extract
(CFE10) from the isolate gro\.trt in a medÍum with rutin

Compound

None

Quercetin

Buffer

43!2

cFE10

Heated

l.45

151

CFE10

337r13

Rutín

6313

54L!L28

184

QuercitrÍn

82!2

154115

L78

As in Table 2, rutin and quercitrín at a concentratÍon of 0.5¡mro1e/R1ate.
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in the presence of rutln.

Quereitrin ibself

showed

a minimal

muta-

genic aetivity probably due to traces of quercetin present as impur-

ity.

The enzyme preparatíon

also

showed

a residual nutagenic activity

believed to be due to the contamination by quercetin produced in the
culture o

.

Type Culture Collection

On

Strains of 0ra1 Streptococci in Rutin

culturing and subculturing Strep. salivarius

Media

ATCC 25975 and

Strep. nutans 6715-10 in nedia containing rutin, under varying condibions, no changes were observed in the nedia (i.e. quercetin formatÍon
and/or disappearance of rutin sediment in broth; formation of quer-

cetin granules and/or clearing of the medium on agar plates, stab
and TIC) (Figs

4, 5, 61 8, 9, 21, 22 and 23).

On

agar

the agar containing

rutin in suspension, these strains forn small, cireular, effuse

(u¡nbo-

nabe for S. Salivarius), smooth, glistening, entire, moist,

opaque

colonies both aerobically and anaerobically (FÍg. 8).

0n the

agar

containing rutin in solution, sna1l, eircular, èffuse, entire, moist,
opaque colonies

9).

are formed both aerobieally and anaerobical-ly (fig.

It eras then coneluded that these strains are not capable of

degrading rut,in

to any appreciable extent.
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DISCUSSION AND

RECOM¡4ENDATTONS

this is the first report showing that human oral streptoeoccal
strains ean hydrolyse the flavonoid glycoside rutin to quercetÍn in
vitro, a reaction which is not

eonmonly performed by microbes and has

never been reported in nammalian enz]rme systems (adult aninal) such as

intestinal wall and intestinal secretions (f,lestlake et 3!.,
Cheng et,al., 1969; Griffiths and Barrow, 19TZ; Kuhnau, 19T6).

lg|¡gi

isolation of oral bacteria capable of degrading rutin was not
surprislng in view of its very nature, i.e. a natural product and
hence biodegradable, its potential nutrit,ive value (glycoside) and it,s
The

ubiquity in foodstuffs and beverages (oral flora has always been ehallenged by thls substrate) (fuhnau, 1976; Brown, 19BO).
The streptoeoccal isolates vùere classified as Strep. niLl-eri

(Ia¡te 1). This does not imply, of course, that all strep. nillerÍ
strains will hydrolyse rutin nor that other nembers of the oral nicrofl-ora will not. Strain differences, species sirnilaries and the difficulties in rigidly elassifying the viridans streptoeocci cannot
overemphasized (Lamanna and

Mallette, 1965; Guggenhein, 1968;

be

cornan

and l,Jilliams, 1972; Hardie and Marsh, 1928).

abiLit'y to degrade rutin is not universal in the nicrobÍal
world and this was well illustrat,ed in t,he study by cheng et al.
The

(1969) where only three out of fifty-three strains of rumen bacteria
from a raboratory colleetion represent,ing 12 genera, were found posi-

tive in degrading rutin anaerobicarly. The present study also

exem-

-

plifies this fact

74

-

when two randomly picked l-aboratory

strains of oral

streptocoeci (Strep. salivarius 25975 and Strep. nutans 6715-10)

were

found unable to degrade rutin (Figs 21 and 22). Noteworthy is the

fact that repeated subculture of these J-aboratory strains in rutin
media

failed to select nutants able to

degrade

rutin (FÍgs 8 and 9).

Although the ability to hydrolyse rutin seems to be an inherent

attribute of the isolates, the overall effects of nutagenic quercetin
on the isolates themselves cannot be assessed here. In other words,

the mutability of the ísolates by their

own metabolic product remains

an intriguing question. Despite this, the results from different
experinents were consistent and reproducibJ-e, although sone guantita-

bive variability

was observed due

to the very nature of the study and

the nethod used, i.e. bacterioLogical. In fact, the inter-day variability of the
tions is well

Ames

known

test

even under the most

(Cheli, 1980; Peak,

rigid experimental condi-

Hass and DornfeJ-d, 1980).

Thus, using the Anes test, it was possible to study easily the

hydrolysis of rut,in as mutagenesis, based on the nutagenic properties

of its aglycon quercetin (Figs
3, Figs 18 and 19) clearly

16 and

show

1T).

The result,s (Tables 2 and

that cell-free extracts prepared

from

one of the isolates, grown anaerobically, were capabte of activating

rutin in a dose-related nanner to the nutagenie quercetin.
ity

was due

The

actÍv-

to a glycosidic enzyne system in the extract as the heated

preparations were found inaetive.

Rutin (L-rhannosyl- cr 1 ,6-D-glucosylquercitrin (L-rhamnosyl-

o

1

$ 1,

l-quercetin) but not

r3-quercetin), was hydrolysed by bhe iso-
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lates (Table 7) which indieates that this gJ-ycosidase is a
ß -O-glycosidic enzyme (r# .r, ct-rhamnosidase/ ß-glucosidase system)
whieh has a high

affinity for the

ß

-D-glucosyl bond to quercetin. rt

might be reasonable to expect Lhat al-l- quereelin glyeosides wherein
glucose is direct'Iy linked to quercetin woul-d be susceptible to hydro-

lysis by the isolates (Harborne, 1964).

Whether

this glyeosidase Ís

specific for the quercetin aglycon is nol known. rt should be
bhat sueh rutinolytic

enz3mes differ

from the most

noted

common

ß-glucodisase which hydrolyses only terminal glucose units, by their

ablllty to hydrolyse aLso in-the-chain-g1-ueose, as in rutin
Ilarkham and Thonas,
enzyme

(Mabry,

1970). Therefore, this streptococcal rutinolytic

will be called rutinase, by analogy of the glycosidase synthes-

ized by Aspergillus flavus, which hydrolyses rutin to quereetin
the disaccharide rutinose (Hay, l{estlake and Sinpson,

1961).

The results show t,hat bhis streptoeoccal rutinase is not
exoenzyme (Table

and

an

5) and is present, in the cytosolic fraction of the

preparation from the organism (Tab1e 4).

However,

the possibility

that it night have originally been J-oosely associated with the cel-l
membrane,

an association which would be disrupted by treatment with

fhe Mickle dísintegrator, cannot be excluded. The cell-bound nature

of lhis rutinase is also consistent with its eonstitut,ivity (Eveleigh
and Montenecourt,

1979). Extracellular acid hydrolysis is also ruled

out at these levels of pH of the grown media (Harborne et al. , 1975).
The negative results with the acid producing
colleetion
ttype culture
strains (even when grown in the absence of buffer) is consistent with
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this (Fig. 23). In this respect the streptococcal rutinase resembles
fhe glycosidase system described in the rumen bacteriun ButyrivibrÍo
and dlffers fron the Asp flavus one which Ís an
sp C,
5

et al., 1961; Krishnamurty eb al-.,

exoenzlnne (Hay

1970).

Thus, the mode of rutin hydroJ-ysis and metabolisn (e.9. uptake

and fate of the sugars) by the streptococcal isolates cannot
assessed

be

here. This is not crucial though to the present investiga-

with the l-iberation of the genotoxic,
quercetin fron rutin. In the sbudy by Cheng et al. (1969)' some
rutinolytic strains of Selenomonas and Butyrivibrio (other than
tion which was mainly

concerned

Butyrivibrio -æ C¡) were also found unable to attack the heterocyclic
ring of the aglycon quercetin, which was consequently accunulated as a
yellow precipitate in the cultures in rutin media, al-though the locale

of theÍr glycosidases

was

not determined.

A most Ínteresting finding was the faet that this streptococcal

rutinase unlike the one synthesized by !p.

fl-avus seems to be consti-

tutÍvely synthesízed by the isolates as judged by the activity in
cell-free extracts derived from fhe isolate grown in the

absence

of

2 and Fig. 16) and the hydrolysis of rutin' in cultures
of the isolate, in the presenee of exeess of glucose (in broth and
rutin

(Tab1e

TTC) occurring
v¡as grown

and

at a rate

even higher

to that

observed when the isolate

in liniting glucose concentration. Data also

show (Tabte

Fig. 17) that cell-free exbracts obtained fron the isolate

$¡as gror.¡n

3

which

in the presenee of rutin possess higher rutinase aetÍvity

than the extracts fron the isolate gror.¡n in the absence of rutin.

The
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difference in

actlvity

between these two preparations

vras

statisticaS-J-y significanf (p < 0.02) and points to the fact that rutinase can be furbher induced by being synthesized

that of lts basal level in

t,he presence

at levels higher

than

of its substrate rutin in the

growth nedia. This is nob unusual for many eonstitutive enz¡mes to be

partly inducible as in the case of the const,j-tutive

saccharase

of

sone

E. coli strains which can show up to 3O-fold increase in activity

when

sucrose is added to the nedium (Lananna and Mal]-ette, 1965).
assumption rnade here

is that

we

are dealing with a single

The

enzyme sys-

ten Ín both preparations.
Rutinase was found to be aeüive over the greater part of fhe

physiological range of the roralil pH with the optÍnun pH of 6.5, but

its activity

decreased

precipitously at pH below 5.5 (Fig.20);

Asp.

flavus rutinase, in contrast, has its optinun pH at 5.6. Ai_t,hough
this streptoeoccal rutinase is inactive at low pH (i.e. 5.0 and 4.5)
the loss in activity is not permanent and any autol-ytically liberated
enzyme

in acidic dental- plaque eould be reactivated at higher

pH

(Table 6).
Even though the effect of oxygen concentration on the

enzJrme

synthesis was not thoroughly investigated (enzyme preparations

vrere

derived fron eells grown anaerobically), the failure of the isolates

to

produce quereetin on

rulin agar when incubated aerobically

suggests

that rut,inase is practically synthesized under reduced oxygen tensions. Examination for rutinase aetivity in cell-free extraets
the isolates grown in well-aerated broth cultures

from

woul-d be appropriate
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to complete the above findings on solid medj-a. However, once
synthesized rutinase retains its activity at ambient oxygen concentra-

tion.
Rutínase seems to be devoid of any dialysable co-faetor(s) as

diarysed preparations were found also active in carrying out the
hydrolysis of rutin (pH studies). The characteristies of the rutinol-yt,ic enzyme systen of the isolate and other microbes, are l-isted in
Table 8.

9lhile this study has demonstrated t,hat, the isolates can hydrolyse

rut'in in vitro, it cannot be stated with certainty that they perforn
this function in vlvo, grantÍng thab the interactions

among

nieroor-

ganisms in the naturar setting are very conplex and unpredict,able

(Meers, 1974; Ellwood et al.,

1980).

One

might expect though, that

they would if substrate hras available (constitutive rut,Ínase),

sinee nany

common

foodstuffs and beverages as well as

and

snokeless

tobacco contain rutin, this would not nornally be a problen.

The

extent of rutin hydrolysis wourd then depend upon the period of Line

the substrate was retained in the mouth and its Local eoncentration,

the intra-oral- enzyne activity and the prevailing local eonditions
(poor oral hygiene facbor?). More speeifieally, this may include such

variables as the intensive and excessive consunption of naterials con-

taining rutin and its levels in these materials, its prolonged retention in the areas of concentration (gingival-buccal fold, alveolari-ingual sulcus and floor of the mouth), its availability for
hydrolysis (extraction efficiency of the oral fluids, presence of

TÀBLE
Some

characterlstícs of the rutfnolytic enzyme system present Ín the cell-free
extracts of the streptococcal ísolate and other ml-crobes

Organism

Isolate
Asp. flavus

B

Regulatíon
Synthesis

of

constitutive
2

Synthesized

anaerobÍca1ly

Local-e

ce11-bound

Optímum pH

6.5

Specffícity

specÍfic

inducibl-e

ButyrÍvÍbrio gp. C33

aerobical-ly
anaerobical-1y

extracellular
intracel-lul-ar

5.6

spec i-f

Íc

4

(l ).

?artly inducible.

(2).

Hay, I^Iestlake and Simpson, 1961.

(3).

et. a1., 1969; Krishnamurry er al. , LTTO
The organism is capable of growth on the flavonold glycosfdes quercltrin, naringfn
hesperidÍn as weLl as on rutfà. Pure enz5rme preparations were not studied.

(4).

I

\t

Cheng

and

\c'
I
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l-1me), the number of rutin hydrorysing bacteria, the microbial

interactions and other ecorogical factors (switzer, lgTTi Bowden,
Ellwood and Hanilton, 1979). Reduce¿ ROZ, sugar availability and the
arnbient

intra-oral

pH would

favor such a reaction, assuming a glycosi-

dase system with eharacteristics sinilar to those described for the

streptococcal rutinase. In fact, the epideniological and laboratory

findings, as discussed in the Literature

Review

section, are consis-

tenf with the most favourable conditions for t,his reaction to occur.
Based on this compilation of supportive evidence, a working
hypothesis is presented that genotoxic flavonoids are involved in the
cancer of the upper aLimentary tract and the oral microflora partici-

pates in the carcinogenic process through llberatÍon of the active
flavonoid aglycones in situ.
However, many

basic problems are sbiil- await,ing solution.

The

of the carclnogenic potentÍal of guercetin Ín oral epithel-ial tÍssues of experimental aninals and the deternination of rutinase
assessmenf

and other flavonoid glycosidases levels

in oral fluid

and plaque homo-

genates (noralasen) of human subjects are most needed. Det,ermination

of the levels of quereetin (free and conjugated) in various products
should then be followed if positive results for earcinogenicity are
obtained. In faet, the neeessity to assess conclusivel-y the genotoxie
potential of quercetin has been enphasized even by those investigators
who found it

negative in their bioassays (saito et 4. , 1980;
Sugirnura, 1982) and recently the National Toxicology program in the

united states have tncluded quercetin in the list, of

compounds

to

be

-81_-

tested for their biohazard potential (Sugimura, 1982).

Ïf quereetin proves to be definitely carcinogenie, lts contribution to the genesls of hunan cancer would be ptausible by virt,ue of
its widespread occurrence

(Tamura

et al., 1980; Nagao et al.,

rt should also be pointed out thaL a diseovery of such a

1981).

ubiquit,ous

not be unique nor shocking as other ubiquitously occurring agents such as radiation (ionizing, w and particu-

genotoxl-c material would

1ar) have long been known for their genotoxicity (Shellabarger,

1976;

Rantanen, 1980; Rief, 1981). Their teleologic function Ín providing

t,he aource of variation (by a mutational action), aecording to the
Darwinian scheme, for the evolution of species, cannot be overempha-

sÍzed (Brown, 1980).

It,

must, be poÍnted

out that, even if quercetín proves lo be an

oral careinogen in animals, it should not be assumed, of eourse, that
foodstuffs like vegetables and fruits are eareinogenic.

Such thinking

would be deceptively oversinplistic, not taking into account the

existing data and the facts about carcinogenesis. Thus, there is the
remarkable inherent resistanee of the human body to environmental

insult's. Even the most potent

known human carcinogens, sueh

as

the

polycyclie aronatic hydrocarbons (e.g. the byproducts of tobaceo com-

bustion) require intensive and repeated contaet before bhey produce
tumors (tlynder and Hoffmann, 1967i l,leisburger, cohen and l.lynder,
Gluckman

19TTt

et al., 1980). Furthermore, t,he nultifactorial nature of

the

carcinogenic process requires the participation of a diverse multitude

of factors besides that, of the carcinogen (initÍator) such as

promo-
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tors and other coearcinogens and nodulators as well as a susceptible
host (Sivak, 1979, l'lattenberg, 1979i Miller et al., 1979; Slaga, 1980;
Schmaht, 1980; Lynch, Lynch and Guirgis, 1980; Higginson, 1980).
Thus, quercetin nay be carcinogenic or coearcinogenic (Saffiotti and

Shubik, 1956; Sugimura, 1979i Vose, Coombs and Bhatt, 1981) only under
cerbain circumstanees related to Íts local concentration (dose), tine
and node

of exposure, the presence of other extraneous factors

cals, radiation

and

(chemi-

viruses) and t,he inbernal environment (susceptÍble

epitheliuro and host response).
A nore general questÍon

is

addressed here on the possibl-e

role of

the oral nicroflora in intra-oral earcinogenesis, through various
mechanisms. How poor
connecting

oral hygÍene is related to oral- cancer? Is the

string of the eandida-speckled leukoplakia-nalignancy triad

an etiologic one (Banoczy, 1977; Mehta et al., 1981)?

Coul-d also

tobaeco (chewing, dipping and smoking) affect oral microbial metabo-

lisn of genotoxic

and promoting agents, through

its well

known effeets

on the oraL microbÍal ecology (e.9. Íncrease in the rate of plaque
aceumulation and ühe ineidence of periodontal disease) (tJaerhaug,
1967, Colman
Lindemeyer

et al.,

1976; Arendorf and l,lalker, 1980; Bergstrom, 1981;

et al., 1981)? In fact, such questions have not received

the experimental attention

commensurate

with their potential impor-

tance in bhe carcinogenie proeess, as present,ed by the epidemiological

studies.

Clearly this is an area which deserves a respectable amount of

exploration. I think

t,he conditions are novl

propitious for the eluei-

-83-

dation of the biochemical-biological deferminants of Itpoor oral
hygienen as related to intra-oral

carcÍnogenesis (Smith, 1979i

Preston-Martin et a1., 1982). This interest is further timely in view

of the recent advances in research rel-ated to nicrobes in

cancer

etÍotogy j-n other parts of the body (Hicks et al., 1977; Hi1l,
Murray

1980;

et a1., 1980; Goldin, 1980; Backus and Affrontl, 1981; Cantwell

and Kelso,

1981). Thus, hypotheses and methodologies are

now

avaÍla-

ble to the oral biologists for the investigation of the production,
activation, modification or degradation of genotoxic agents and pronotors of carcinogenesis by the oral mieroflora (Mandel et al.,

1977i

et 4.
'

1979,

McCoy

et 3!.,

19TT

i Batish et 4.,

1977

i

Rosenkranz, Karpinsþ and McCoy, 1980; gJilkins

al., 1981;

Goldman, 1981;

The thought

9ùu

MeCoy

et al., 1981; Goldin et

and f,long, 1981; t'loodruff et al. , 1982).

of the involvement of the oral flora in a disease process

other than that of caries and,perÍodontal, namely intra-oral cancer,

is truly intriguing. Activation of flavonoid glycosides could be but
one example of

Íts parbicipation in the local carcinogenic

process.
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SUMMARY

0ra1 streptococci, isolated from the mouths of two healthy sub-

jects,

$rere found eapable

of hydrolysing innocuous rutin, a flavonoid

glycoside, to its genotoxic agl-ycon quercetin, in vitro.
were idenbified as strains of Strep. nilleri.

The isolates

The glycosidase,

rubi-

nase, was studied in cell-free extracts derived from one of the iso-

lates,
the

gror"¡n

Ames

anaerobically in bateh cultures by the use of a bioassay,

test, in which S-9 was replaced by the cell-free extracls.

This streptococcal rutinase showed the following characterislics: (1)

constitutive, (2) partly inducible, (3) cel-f-bound, (4) preference for
rutÍn, and (5) mosü active at pH 6.5. Type culture col-lection strains
of other oral streptoeoeci (Strep. salivarius
mutans

strain 6715-10)

showed

ATCC 1125975 and

$rep.
no capacity for rutin degradation. A

hypothesis for a novel role of the oral microflora in a disease process other than that of caries and periodontal, namely intra-oral can-

eer, is presented. The possibility of a bacterj-al liberation of

the

genotoxie quercetin'in situ could be but one example of its involvement

in the loca1 carcinogenic process.
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